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January 26 , 1961 
West End Church of Christ 
J5J4 West End Ave . 
Nashville 5, Tennessee 
near Brethren: 
This letter is written to request that you begin 
to send the correspondence course "What Does the Bible 
Teach About---?" to Mr. Paul Dunn , 110174 , Box 69 , 
London, Ohio. Brother Dunn is a prisoner at the 
London Correctional Inst1. tu Lion and has requested that 
I instruct you of' his desirt-.. to take the above mentioned 
course . 
He is not in 
with you but will 
you send to him. 
his institutional 
a posit i on to correspond directly 
be able to return the lessons that 
Let me caution you to always include 
number gi~en above in all a orrespondence. 
Your hel p in this matter will be great l y appreciat e d . 
Fraternally yours , 
J ohn Allen Chal k 
JAC: SW 
